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1  | INTRODUCTION

The fibrinolytic system is composed of 2 essential steps, namely, 
plasminogen activation and fibrin degradation.1,2 The first step is 
frequently modified in pathological conditions and triggers serious 
disorders, including uncontrollable bleeding and multiple organ fail-
ure due to microthrombi formation. However, despite clinical de-
mand, there is no suitable global assay to instantly evaluate either 
whole fibrinolytic activity or the plasminogen activation step. The 
plasminogen activation step is largely modified by the existence of 
fibrin as well as the processes of clot formation and lysis. In other 
words, efficient plasminogen activation takes place only in the pres-
ence of fibrin.2 Thus, the fibrin clot lysis assay is most suitable and 
has been used to accurately assess this step. The process of fibrin 
clot lysis, however, is strongly regulated by α2-antiplasmin (α2AP),1,3 
the main regulator of the second step of fibrinolysis, which makes 
evaluation of the first step by the fibrin clot lysis assay difficult.

2  | FIBRINOLYSIS IS A 2-STEP CASCADE, 
EACH OF WHICH IS REGULATED BY 
PHYSIOLOGICAL REGULATORS

The first step is initiated by plasminogen activators of either the tis-
sue type (t-PA) or the urokinase type and is regulated by plasminogen 

activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1).4 The second step is initiated by 
plasmin generated in the first step and is mainly regulated by α2AP. 
Thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI) is another impor-
tant regulator of fibrinolysis, and it regulates both steps after being 
activated by thrombomodulin-bound thrombin.5 As t-PA–catalyzed 
plasminogen activation efficiently takes place only when fibrin is 
formed, the ability of plasma to generate plasmin after fibrin forma-
tion could be considered as the “plasminogen activation potential.”

3  | GLOBAL ASSAY OF FIBRINOLYSIS

Although both the activities and the antigen levels of each factor in-
volved in the 2 steps of the fibrinolytic system are easily assayed, no 
practical global assay is clinically available to evaluate fibrinolytic activ-
ity. This is in contrast to the coagulation system, wherein the prothrom-
bin time and the activated partial thromboplastin time can be assayed.

As total lysis of spontaneous plasma clot takes many days, several 
attempts have been made at the laboratory level to shorten the clot 
lysis time for clinical testing. Supplementation with t-PA to overcome 
PAI-1 activity is one of these strategies and seems to be beneficial in 
evaluating the role of TAFI and α2AP. This method, however, is asso-
ciated with difficulty in evaluating the potential to trigger the plas-
minogen activation step, which is regulated by the balance between 
t-PA and PAI-14 and is easily disrupted by t-PA supplementation. 
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14  |     COMMENTARY

Elimination of α2AP also successfully shortens the clot lysis time by 
abolishing the regulation at the second step and makes it possible 
to assess the plasminogen activation potential. The euglobulin clot 
lysis time (ECLT) assay is one of the approaches in which α2AP and 
α2-macroglobulin are eliminated from plasma by isoelectric precipita-
tion at a pH of around 5.2 to 5.9. ECLT has a strong positive correlation 
with t-PA activity and a negative correlation with either free or total 
PAI-1 in plasma (Figure 1).4 The free t-PA concentration, calculated 
on the basis of the assumption that PAI-1 inactivates t-PA by form-
ing a high-molecular-weight complex even in plasma, showed a strong 
positive correlation with t-PA activity and a negative correlation with 
ECLT. This suggests that the initial step of fibrinolysis is simply regu-
lated by the balance between t-PA and PAI-1, and ECLT is able to ef-
fectively assess this balance. However, when the PAI-1 concentration 
is high, the ECLT is too long (>6 hours) to be used as a clinical test.

4  | MODIFIED ECLT AND PLASMA CLOT 
LYSIS TO EVALUATE “t-PA RESISTANCE”

In their article in Research and Practice in Thrombosis and Haemostasis, 
Ilich et al6 proposed a modified ECLT as a useful global fibrinolysis 

assay. Ovalbumin and human fibrinogen were supplemented to the 
euglobulin fraction of plasma to increase the turbidity of the clot, 
and the ECLT was measured. They also used the plasma clot lysis 
assay initiated by t-PA at a low concentration, which well reflected 
elevated PAI-1 levels in the plasma and was considered a “t-PA resist-
ance test.” The concentration of t-PA seemed high enough to make 
the clot lysis time short and low enough so as not to entirely disrupt 
the balance between t-PA and PAI-1 in plasma. As fibrinolytic activ-
ity or plasminogen activation potential could be severely attenuated 
by the increased PAI-1 level under many pathological conditions, this 
global assay may prove useful.

PAI-1 is known as an acute-phase reacting protein and increases 
in plasma under a variety of pathological conditions, including in-
fection, inflammation, obesity, and a stage of fibrinolytic shutdown 
after trauma.4,7,8 In trauma, fibrinolytic activity is highly enhanced 
at the beginning, and tranexamic acid (TXA) effectively attenuates 
bleeding.8 At a later phase, however, PAI-1 increases in plasma and 
the potential to trigger the initial step of fibrinolysis declines quickly, 
in which case the use of TXA is not preferable.8 Correct and quick 
assessment of modulated fibrinolysis status in trauma is crucial for 
appropriate and timely treatment. The tPA-supplemented ECLT or 
plasma clot lysis assay makes it possible to promptly assess such 

F I G U R E  1   Regulation of fibrinolytic potential. ECLT correlates well with parameters involved in the plasminogen activation step of 
fibrinolysis. There is a good negative correlation with t-PA activity in plasma, and good positive correlations with either total or free PAI-1 in 
plasma. Free t-PA# concentration, calculated based on the assumption that t-PA forms a high-molecular-weight inactive complex with PAI-1 
at a certain association constant as in a purified system, also showed good negative correlation with ECLT.11 Thus, fibrinolytic potential could 
be appropriately assessed by ECLT. Under certain pathological condition where plasma PAI-1 increases, a t-PA resistance assay may prove 
useful. DM, diabetes mellitus; ECLT, euglobulin clot lysis time; PAI-1, euglobulin clot lysis time; t-PA, tissue-type plasminogen activator
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quickly fluctuating PAI-1 levels. Both the ECLT and the t-PA resis-
tance test are suitable to evaluate plasminogen activation potential, 
wherein the former is sensitive to enhanced potential including PAI-1 
deficiency9,10 and the latter is sensitive to fibrinolytic shut down due 
to increased PAI-1.8

5  | PROSPECTS

ECLT cannot assess the main regulatory function of the second step 
(fibrin degradation) of fibrinolysis in which α2AP and TAFI play es-
sential roles. Though trace amounts of α2AP remain in the euglobu-
lin fraction and show negative correlation with ECLT, ECLT does not 
show meaningful correlation with plasma α2AP level.6 TAFI’s effect 
is also not detected by ECLT when soluble thrombomodulin is not 
supplemented.6 Decreased α2AP level or impaired function are also 
important clinical issues that can be induced by either congenital ab-
normality, by the use of fibrinolytic therapy or by disseminated intra-
vascular coagulation. For a quick and correct assessment, other global 
assays such as t-PA– or t-PA and thrombomodulin–supplemented 
plasma clot lysis assays, might be helpful. Proper tailored usage of 
global fibrinolytic assays applying in-depth understanding of each 
assay is necessary to adequately understand disorders of the fibrino-
lytic system in patients.
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